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Dear ur.Tilloy.  

,thanks for year yeAorday'o lottor and the YLI records with it. TheY had 

all boon disclosed to mo 	 ropanse to my FaA lawaufts against the MI and 
the pr,.rte.„-t. Acy aro ia fact a Dinor fraction of what was disclosed and 
uat was disclosed 	nuit inthanpi:oto. The many a::::cale 4. filed under MA. 

and 	.:ere ignored. 

few o:x0Aions none of d.c711 no..r coma to mind the F3I18 records 

relating to me rang.c fro: deliberately deceptive and misleading to outright lies. 

I aid, iany y,:.rs ago, try to invoke the Privacy Sct to got correctionn filed. 

It was my 	ta din that when this is done the aLpncieS .ire required under 

the law to also orovids a copy 	tlE) denial or denials/ Because it vas not done 

there le in :unity for all the defa:Jationz you vill be distributing in response 

to requests as tere vas irlutit: for a;olleIr disclosuros‘01 

Tho :CBI vas well aware of th fact that I was never a Commnist. 	knee 

who wee. 1; was also well aware of the fact that its rofere.nces to me as fired 

by the ■3t.v.t- Domrtment because ' van some hind of a Communist was Verse that 

merely false. Th.! Stato official responsible was ft:red for it. State issued a 

public apology. The lmryors vho rel2resented me ::.Lnd others were a former Justice 

official who hne no then and was Inter a judge on. the federal court of a:g)eals, 

llua.LtD1 Arnold; a forer nk: commIssioner who also knew me, Paul Porter; amd 
a Yan later a j WACO o1 the .1.1.promo IjokIrt, &be Fortes, until then a stranger to 

me. They all three wr.!to me w.cising ma fo;,. my inteLrity and principle and stating 
fo,40V 

that they were factors in ;-4y i'txdanaration.'.... Iiereover, that ratter was written 

about win the truth being told by Dort ilndrove, the Washington correspondent 

of the conservative i.:publioan paper, the respectod hew lark Werald /11riia. 
k 

Then i4lAle:fxs put the series of articles he did in book foZZ'he won the 'ulitzor 

gize. This illnutrates what .limain by the k's deliberate, its vicious die- 

tortiomi and lies. 	is both. 

Yot124-A  

It is not possibL to address, evon to get all these dirty FBI records or 

thr copies they diet ibqted thal; can also be disclosed with immunity. However; 

I v,.;uld liLe to invok..: the rights I beliovo hvo under the rLvacy Act to 

half:: this statement el clailtal disclosed 'with 	those dei'atis?ris that vary 

in their dishonosty but moot' v are intendedly chshonost end pefamatory. Then 

ro required to maim ils evil, its intended evil, available to all. 



these Letting the lies and disordons will a% least know that .J.: deny them. 
\..., A 

Ifiat y%)u rt5p; me also Lie:Luc/Oa s.:Le of the records created when Lab Agent 

Dal Shaneyfelt :froposod -net km the PPE sue me in hiS nano for alleged libel. 
...-, 	 cite% 

Jhen ,-. learned a;Jout that it was after tip stew of limitations had run. %cause 

tint sea - lie, I did not libel him but wrote accurately a4ut his Commission 

testimony, I wrote him not obli waivirr.:: the statue of limitations bat also telling 

him Iwewlt,  pny his filing costs i he  would sue me for libel. kie did not 

ros:em't and hi did riot, ol. couroo, file. 	got his iirownie points and then 

decided not to sue based on ,shat  he and the JAE knew to begin with,Wbat the 

(suit woulJ attract attention to my books. That was of 	the )?BI approved 

his proposal.) 

The fact is that I put uself under oatY and made Myself subject to the 

:Ino ties.tPf  va‘jury to state that the 721 hadlpro ed the couurt j# my f.
1,4  72-22 i ode, not do that lath la:yer's pleading6which were immune. The 

Pais respono, through its Do-Jartment of Justie lawyers, was not a response at 

all. It was an admission ti 	7/'at 'tola the trutlit, undetIStated it These are its 

exact words: 

"In a sense, plaintiff (1 was the hint? if) coutd ral:e such claims (sic) 

ad ire :Latin since he is .'perhaps more fagiliar with events surrounding the in 

'vestigation of tha magliaITIIIma-Presidont Neunady's assassination than anyone 

now employed by the n,I." 

Hot onl does this admit that I could, as lAter did, attribute Bather 

pellury to the P3I, without being charged myself4-without refutation even 

atter:iwted, this states that tknew more about the assassination and its investi-

gation thee anyone working for the P-E5I. 

is those familiar with my writing knoou, it is severely critical of the 

rffElntion4bthers, and it based entirely en the official evidence. 

What Shaneyofclt am he did in secret, not to me. It is more than 30 years 

r.eince my first book aopearod and nobody about whom I was critical i..n 'tor in 
any of any anbacqnont books lies written or ;Throned to complain that- :vas either 

unfair or inaccurate in what i wrote about him. Instead the FBI defamed no in 

secret and now deco with i=1.1M.0 disclosures. 

If my reference to the PrivacyAct is oon.ect, I ask that yy  pIrde 

with each of those offically-aontrivcd defamations this denial Nk-tllie and 

this illuntEtion of their deliberate dishonesty. 

Sorry ly 	cannot be cal:,lifJtter. I'm 84 now and have man; serious 

illnesses. 	 Sincerelja,. 

'4ICLLKULO 
Harold tisherg 


